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MONTREAL DYNAMIIE 
0UTRA6ERS IN COURT

Momlnfc he Would Turn “KitiK'i 
Bvidrnee and Make a acMu 
Ureairt of Everything.

Montreal. Nov. 16— Joseph Trem- 
hlay, one of 4he principal memoert 
of the gang of 11 men now being 
tried before Justice Pelilller and 
Jury on a charge of having conspired 
to commit outrages, turned "king's” 
evidence this morning and announc
ed that be would make a clean 

.breiat of the whole series of cvenU 
■ leading up to the dynamiting of Lord 
Atl olsUn's residence at Cartiervllle. 
These include an attempt at destruc
tion of Senator Beabien's residence, 
theft of dynamite, planning to blow 
up the parliament bulMings u::d as
sassination of prominent public

it was stated this morning that 
the crown is now in a position to 
prove the conspiracy was the work 
of a smaU band of highwaymen who 

.succeeded in winning the confidence 
of young men holding very strong 
views against conscription, and hav 
ing once enmeshed tUemseives. lore-

WASTAGE FOR MONTH 
IN CANAOIAN FORCE

The Wastaee In the Chniullnn
ditlonary tVirros Fbtreeilit Enlist. 
Dients by I8i>ft.

Ottawa. .\ov. 15—The total wast
age of the infantry in the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force last month ex
ceeded the total number of recruit.! 
enlisted by 1898, according to tlie 
figures given out by the Militia De- 
pariraent last right. The total wast- 
a'ge was 3648. being made up of 1017 

discliarged in Canada; 1566 re
turned to Canada from overseas for 
discharge, and 1066 casualties over- 

sas.
The total number of recruits se

cured for overseas service In the Ca- night In the region of Ca-
ladlan infantry during October was ..,<3 ,t jg reported ttiere were « 
1-50. Of these 1045 men were re-: j^e clvl-
crulted in United Slates. 6.39 In Cf 
ada and tbo remainder in Etiglanr

FRENCH BRING DOWN 
EICHF ENEMY AIRPLANES
Heavy Itombardinent at Caurieres— 

Culiil.H ItnKinl on TuesUao’ ni 
Niimlwr of rivIHans Kllletl.

Paris. Nov. 16—“French reconno- 
iritig parlies in the region of Allette 
took prisoners.” nays today’s official 
statement.

•The night was calm except in the 
region of Caurleres (Verdun) where 

heavy bombardment Is being car- 
id on. On Tuesday four German 
rplanes were brought down and 

four others fell disabled within tho 
■my lines. Our aviators dropped 
ny pr.-)Jecttles on fenemy depots 

and cantortraonts. German aviators 
lut a violent bombardi

iPROfifiESSOETHE 
- VICIORYLfl

The Union CoUTentttl to nomin- i 
e a candidate fpr the t aalmo rid

ing bpened In the Oddi Dows Hall 
here at 11.30 this mom «. J. W. 
Coburn of tho Nanaimo ’I In the War

a popu’a

, _ 'AN A-WERICAN VIEW
Italians Defeat Renewed of war situatioh

ed their plans upon them at the 
point of the revolver.

Efforts to Cross Piave Serrotary lliikrr Is Inclined to Tak< 
an ()|illmistlc View of the Gener
al Siluis.iun.

Rome Nov. 16. -The Italians have 
defeated tlie renewed efforts of the 
Germans to cross the Piave Rlv/ii 

THE VILLAGE DOCTOR j Those of the enemy who forced a 
WAS MOST AMUSING two points on the pre

vious days are being i,.-Id in check.
The Character Sketch put on at the «he war office announced today.

Wallace St, Clmrch School Kooni The enemy forces wtiicii effected 
Proved Highly .Acceptable. j a crossing at tho Zeanen are being

______  more closely invested and those ac-
The humorous character sketch en fobs tho river In the marshy sector

titled “The Yjung Village Doctor.” near the coast are being checked and j^,.,^ ,, ,oK,ible for Germany
which was given last night under tho shelled. Other enemy aitacks wtre!,„p,, jn,p-,rtant conlingcats 
antpices of the Wallace St. Epworth repulsed. In ihe mounlaltis in tbe',.^;.;, wli:-.h vve.o speedliy transport- 
League, was a great success, the north the Itailans have mrde j fur- , j the Italian front,
room being packed to capacity. tlicr withdrawal. Tt.c advanced posi ..i, ,, „3t uni kely that before

Throughout the whole, evening the tlons at Monte Tomaelcr. «,utli of .i-u-.g iholr powenal drive against 
Follre, were drawn had: to positions ,1,^ forces tl.e enemy made
previously deiermined unon. j and systematic attempts

Wasiilngton. Nov. 15—The effect 
^ of Germany a •political offensives' 

againsi' Russia and Italy upon th< 
task ahead of .lie Allies is rocognlz 
ed in Secretary Baker's -veekly re 
view of military operations, issued by 
I lie \Vr.r Department.

“Tue close iiiler-relatlon of eventa 
on nil fronts cannot be too frequently 
empbaslzi d." says the review.

’*■1 “The rolUical situation In Russia

audience showed Its hearty appre
ciation of the splendid presentation. 
The sketch opened with the widow.

* Mrt. Crane (Miss Lavina Morton), 
conversing with Mrs. Frost (Mrs. G 
Scott), and lamenting tho fact that 
she was obliged to rent her parlor to

^the new doctor for his office - Jane
* (Hiss A. Bennett) the widow's dau

ghter. warns her mother not to con
verse too freeely with the doctor on

Malkin-Pearsofl Ltd.
Open For Business =dZ.

the morale of tht 
ill; a view to breaking 
islsting power.

•Tlila carefully planned political of

Nanaimo Now Hn.s
eery House Estabasiied ttf

• act tb# ddMor (Mr. C. Wright). Is' . ^ ,
^esdy to receive callers, the first to „ ^he new whoiesaio firm of Malkin- 
arrlve being Solomon Wiseacre (Mr. opened for busine.ss

•“ -Joi. Hughes), who delighted the an- ’ress block with a
full line of groceries. This new ail- 

, dltlon to Nanaimo’s busine-s wll’ fill 
» long foil want n tiic city nnd rti.s- 
trict, and speaks well for the eeler- 

erIrVcIub7MTM'pVnVl7p7Knowin;; "hown by the company. Tho
(Mrs. C. Wright), and Miss Belmda f‘rm will bo under the manage- 
ainger (Miss Mabel Murray), who T' T' f’ T' T
caused much amusement as they af- IntrtHiuo.lon to the public
fectiouately welcomed the new doc-
tor to the village. , .mc-

The young lawyer. Mr. Brief (Mr.j'^*'®®
J. Murray) next welcomes the doc- “

dlence when ne showed I 
one way, his fear of the charge wiiich ' 
might be made The next to call ‘ 

o ladies representing the

clearly the
present methodr of tlie Germans. 

Wliolcsule Gro- “.Surveying tl.o broader aspecU of 
tlio the European sttuatlcn today, wo 

-THrmT-«m*Tnfeihy Tn ffiS' ^st'ls 
coi-riiili g ills efforts to political pro- 
papai'da. Along the Itaiian sector he 
lias rocen'.ly made desperate attempts 
to siTuic a decision by means of a 
politic m iitary drive. In the west. 
v.-i,i:c attempting to sap the flglitlng 
siringth of the belligerent peoples, 
ih i enemy has

Reported That Two Thongandl Have 
Been KlUod tn M.
SocUlUts Endeavor to

ops that he and the doctor are rivals ■
for the hand of Miss Jane. The next Mr. Benjamin Siddons. of Robins 
to call are Mrs. Grabbe (Mrs. J. street. ex,dred about ten mlauics to 
Hnghes), and Mr. Grabbe (Mr. W. R. 'seven tlila morning while going to 
Manson). the former being a sick | work at Harewood mine. He leave.s 
woman and tho latter a stingy farmer a wife to mourn his loss. The rc- 
The poor widow, Mrs. Ware (Miss N.! mains are lying at Jenken's undertak 
Allen) and her Hf.le girl (ChrlBalo ,ng parlcrr, r.w •it.p.rt ins'run ions fo- 
Jarvle). next call, and even though the funeral, wiiicii wl l be aiii.ounced 
they are unable to pay the doctor, he Jaier. : ^
readily gives bis services freely. Mr.' Tho-cause of death Is being ascer «=
Lovejoy (Mr. J. Fee), next calls on mim d this aflcrrioon. The lute Mr. , 
the doctor on a delicate matter, be- siddons has been a rcstdent of this “ aucce-ssful conciusion,

cnslvc, and is being 
b-jt .surely driven hack.

“It siioiild be borne In mind how
ever that the further disintegration 
of the Rui-cl.in forces will mean that 
;!■«■ German will be .able to thin out 
iheir itne along this front which will 
tl;u.s automat'Ct.lly contribute to the 

•f; ning of their defence in the west 
a- V. I 11.; reader added contingents 
K. l;;i ,• .f .; In it.c engagement.-! pro
ceeding in Ut.iy.

“During the we.yk just-closed both 
the Brilirh and Frencii were able to 
record Hlgaificant tactical gains the 
culmination of a long series of pew- 
erfu’iv diven offensives.

■ Wltii I\-.!isclicudaelo curely in Brl 
tl. il iiatids. the fi.-st stage of the op
erations begun during the last week 

September have been brought to

lug unable to make a choice between 
two lady friends. He Is properly ad

city for the past tv.o y

vlsod and hurries to carry It Into ef- the last act Jane and the doctor have 
feet. Mrs. Groan (a mysterious char been married, and a reception Is be- 
acter). next enters and pours cut a ji R held In their honor and at wlilch 
tale of all her woes and ailments, but a splendid program Is rendered, 
refuses the doctor’s advice of a low There are solos, recitations, chor- 
dieL Tho sketch Includes an accl- uses and speeche.s. and al! combined 
dent to the doctor, when Jane at last makes the cntcrtai.imont most en- 
dtacloses her love for tho doctor. In joyab'e.

Ladies’ Free Trip to Southern California
Use this blank in ninkinp nomiiifiticn. Fill i.iif and 
send or bring io Nanaimo Daily Free Pre.ss. Namiinio.

Good for 100 VOTES 
Nomination Blank

The Daily Free Press, Nanuinio,

I nominate.............................................................................

as a candidate in the Daily Nanaimo Free Press, Sou
thern Calirornia Campaign to send a popular young 
lady to CalLTornia, all expenses paid.

(Signed) ....................................................

Address.............. .......................................
—Only the first one of thc.se coupons receiv

ed will be credited to each candidate. Njtnie of per- 
sons^i^king nomination will not be divulged, if so re-

—Particulars on Page 2^

"The Frencii counterpart of the 
rucco.ss took place north of 
1C. Here the retreat of the 
iiiticipatcd last week was car- 
. The pressure of the French 

oifcnslvp which has grown slowly 
and melliodlcaily in volume and Inter, 
sily. readied a cllmax'*when by the 
recent French advance in this sector 
they were enabied to enfilade the 
G' rmnn linos along the crest of the 
(Tiemiii dcs Dames.

••For tile past three years the pre
sence of the enemy on this ridge has 

iiurcf of anxiety 
To il'slodge them 
objective of the repeated of 

fcnslves developed by Gen. Retain 
ilnce last April. Ttie sudden forced 
ovaruatlon of some forty square mll- 

of tho most Important terrain In 
.A sector of the we.stem front has 
m the t.-.naible result achieved. 
“Ttie import.ince of the successful

iked. It moans more than a mere 
in of BO many square miles of ter- 

B penetration

League was elected to th chair with 
Ifr. Hugh Savage of Do|L<mui as se- 
iretary. After 

Sion as to the allowing 
War Volerani, It 

that the
three-fourths body be

A credentials committed and sern- 
iiecrs were appointed afid tl.o 

ventlon adjourned unta
After Innch Interval, t^ returned 

soldiers withdrew 
for 25 delegates and thetvoni 
proceeded to nomlnatii is. Only 
three nominations were i kde, . being 
J. C. McIntosh of Vloto a; Major 
Harvey and Chief JutUei H\inter.

The first ballot remit d In 
Intosh 40, Harvey 30, H nter IS.

The latter was dropped in the se
cond ballot which resal^ 'as fol
lows; McIntosh 63. Haitey 32.

The nomination was th^ made 
anlmous. J

RUMOREn THAT 
FETROGRAD 

IN
to prees reports from

la Russian I'owns

adeavor to kjMae C 
ts—TwlimaLondon, Nor, 

persons had been kilted In street 
fighting In' Moscow np to noon Tues
day. according to report* brought In 
by travellers arriving at the Russo- 
Swedlsh frontier, as forwarded In 
press despatches from Stockholm.

In Kiev and various other towns 
inarchy prevails to an oatonishlng 
degree, accompanied by mob vio
lence against the Jews, these reports 

An agreement Is said to have 
been reached at Moscow among the 
Socialist parties to form a coalition 
government, inclndlng some of the 
Bolshevlkl.

DB. TOLMTB NOMINATED

Victoria, Nov. 14—At a Joint con
vention of Liberals. Conservn.ivet. 
lad Win the War Leaguers held here 

tonight. Dr. Tolmle was nominated 
contest the Victoria constituency 

in support of the Union Gr vernment.
The nominating convention lad to 

decide between three candidates. Dr. 
Tolmle, Mr. Macdonald and Chief Jus 
tice Hunter. The final vote was Tol
mle 120, Macdonald 66, Hunter 24.

NEW I IBNCH CbVBINKT
TO BE FOILMEn 

Paris, Not. 16—Former Premier 
Clemenceau has agreed to form a 
new cablneL

Nanaimo's Victory Loan campaign 
gives promise of every success and 
the committee in charge of the situi 
tion in this dist)ict feel coiifidenl 
that when the books are closed the 
slogan of “A Quarter of a Mllto 
Nunalmo" will be an accomp'ished 
fact. At the close of banking hours 
yesterday the actual amount of cash 
sales totalled $36,600 and with 
day's deposits the Indicator

a gratifying advance In its pro 
gress around the dial. Tho commit 
tee have several large buyers of Vic
tory bonds in prospect and expect ,to 
land them In th« course of a few day; 
The majority of sales are of small d> 
nomination and demonstrate how 
widespread is the desire of the clti- 
sens to assist In furnishing the gov
ernment with the sinews of war and 
at tAe same time materially iniprov- 

ig their own financial position. Ail 
sections of the district are well in 
line with the city and the showing 
made by the northern section of the 
Island will compare quite favorably 
with any portion of the province.

As has been previously slated all 
commissions earned by the salei 

10 are being pooled 
donated to the local branch of 
Patriotic Fund so that subscribers 

Canada's Victory Loan are not on
ly aiding In the prosecution of the 

to a successful conclusion, but 
also assisting a most deserving 

I.
hat the work of the local com

mittees is appreciated by the head
quarters of the loan in Vancouver is 
evidenced by the receipt of a letter 
Irom Mr. Wm. Farrell, chairman, 
vho writes to tho local secretary as 
follows:

Dear Sir; I am In receipt of your 
favor of Nov. 12th, and am immense- 
y gratified with the manner In 

which your campaign has started.
I trust that your parade was a 

great success. In Vancouver the en- 
thnslasm, both at the parade and 
meeting was most inspiring and ev- 
sryone agreed that aeldom in ^ the 
history 6t VoBoOfiviBr 'llad there bMn ' 
such crowds out. The streets were 

sltlvely packed with people and It 
evident i^t the loan has taken 

hold with the'majority of the mass
es. which is the groat thing.

Would you kindly express the 
thanks of my executive to your twen
ty canvassers who have so patrlotlq,- 
ally gone to work and determined to 
donate the commission of their sales 
to the local branch of the Patriotic 
Fund.

I am wiring this action to Sir Thos. 
White the Finance Minister, who. I 
am sure, will feel gratifed th«r;:by.

I am having forwarded to Port 
AlbemI the 600 ‘Are you Ball.Tled" 
as requested.

Yours truly.
WM. PARRELU Chairman.

BRIIISHCAPIUREIHE
RAILReADTOIERUSALEM

LIEUI. COL. MOURLMffF^ 
ISSUESimMAm^

cnlosed FVdae Rumora AboM

Londoa, Nov 16—The JuncUon 
point of the Beersheba-DamascuB 
railway with a Rue to JerusaU_ _ 
now in the 'hands of Vhe British army 
In Palestine, is otflcihlly announced 
today. Tiie railway line to thi 
cinlty of Na-Aneh and El Mensurah 
laine Into British possession as 
lult of the contliined advance of Gen 
iral Allenby’s infantry and mounted 

troops. The Turks lost 1600 men In 
prisoners on Tuesday, besides foul 
guns and a score of machine guns.

New Italian Premier 
Makes Good Impression
The Gtivemment of Italy is More 

.Strongly I'nllod than ErtJr.

Romo. Nov. 14 (delayed) —Great 
enthusiasm and patriotic feeling 
narked in this afternoon's sitting 
he Italian Chamber of .Deputies, 
’rof. 0-!ando. in his first speech as 
’remier, struck the keynote of hli 

policy, that the situation called for 
acts rather than for words. The Pre 
inler spoke feelingly of assistance be
ing rendered by, the Entente Allies 
10 Italy, referring to the creation of 
in Intor-AIiied supreme Couucil and 
Military oonncil , Premier Orlando 
innouncod they would include repre
sentatives of the United States.

Ex-Premier Glollttl, who_made hli 
irst public appearance since luly 
intered the war, re-echoed Premier 
Orlando's words, saying tho whole 
nation would follow tho government 
lead, but there must be no hesitation 
or half measures.

A vote of confidence in the gov
ernment calling for the National Con 
lord was moved by ex-Premler Bos- 

id It was carried without a dlvl-

TORONTO GLOBE
SCORES BOURA88A

VICTORY LOAN CAMPAIGN 
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS
Up to yesterday evening the resi

dents of Nanaimo had purchased Vic
tory Loan Bonds to the amount of 
$36,600. which is one-seventh of the 
figure aimed at by the committee to 
mrke good IIS'slogan of a '‘Quarter 
Million for Nanaimo."

The committee Is confident of a 
successful campaign and if concen
trated effort and Individual sacrifice 
count for anything, success is assur
ed for every member of the commit
tee is working hard, both early and 
late, doing mlssloncry work among 
the cltlsens and In the majority of 

istances being successful la mnklng

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS
AT EXTENSION MINE

Mr. L. C. Young, a well known lo
cal contractor, is engaged In the con
struction of a largo wash house for the sale of a Victory Bond, 
the Canadian Collieries Company at 
Extension, which, when completed, 

id installed, will prove a great com
fort and convenience to the men em
ployed In and about the Extension

The Wash House which Is being 
erected In tho vicinity of the Com
pany’s office, is divided into three 
sections, one for the managers and 

second for firebosses and 
shotllghters. and the third for tho 
use of the employees In general. A 
large wash room In the centre of the 
building
wash basins and shower baths and is 
fitted with tour rows of lockers fortlip pnwirfiilly fortified Selgfried

line, hitherto considered by the one- keeping Of the men's olvl-
my Impregnable, end pushes back hls."“"
main defence positions to wlthlu five! building Is to be sopplled with
miles of the fortress of Laon, the ma-, >>ot and cold water tn abnadoaoe atzsz

..«uTH«Tas
Wallace Reid Is unquestionably one comfortable.

AR.HT HEADQUARTERS 4
ISSUED NO ORDERS 

London. Nov. ' 16—^Word wuii re
ceived again from Petrograd by wire 
less today that no reports from a 
headquarters had been Issued.

VICTORV BOND 
Figure out a hat you can sav 

the next six months, make the sav
ing as largo as you can, skimp your
self like others sre doing, and put 
your saving in Victory Bonds. Y'on 
owe It to the country yon live in. You 
only loan your money, tho soldiers 
give their lives. Cnt out the luxur
ies and do your best

of the best of film loading 
Is deservedly popular everywere 
“The Hostage." in which he Is ap
pearing at the Bljbu to-day. 
for his be.st work and is a stronV-^d 
nnusnal picture. With this is sho^n 
two comedies, one featuring Jdrry 
Over, one of the great favorites 

imoDg the motaon picture tan- 
makers. \

The company is also inatalltag by 
degrees the general os« of two ean- 

jllB-power electric bead lights 
iU mlneo. A anmbw of

these lights are already in nse and It 
Is the Intention to have them the 
only kind of light tn use la the mine. 
They are but half the -weight of the 
carbide lamp end give a b^ter illn- 
mlnsUon.

SAPPER DON CLIRKE
HAS ^EN "CLASHEIl" 

Mrs. Ida Clarke has rbcelveU ofll- 
Bappb#

Donald Holden Clarke. Vj^r known 
in Nanaimo as Don Ctstkp, was ad
mitted to No. 47 general hosplUl. 
Letreport. France, on October 31st. 
•nfforlng from gas poisoning.

Sapper Clarke enlisted with the 
3(Mh BatUllon, and bos been thirty- 
two months on the firing line. He 
baa iadeod hod three birthdays in 
Franos, and thU U hia first aeddent 
An ^er brother wms killed at sec
ond Tprm battle, end a yonnger bro
ther, Charlie, was reported gassed a 
oonple of weeks ago.

Toronto. Nov. 15— The Globe saye 
editorially under the heading “Bou-

sa. Dlctator.V
‘Honrl Bourassa aspires to become 

dictator of policies to the people of 
Canada.. He aspires to drive not on
ly the French Canadians, but Eng
lish speaking Canadians also, along 
the rdqd that be has marked out tor 
them. That way Involves the adop
tion of antl-BrItlsh principles and of 
his monstrous contention that Cana
dians have no Interest and should 
take no part in the great struggle 
for human freedom and democratic 
government now proceeding In Eu; 
rope.

“The Globe Is against Bourassa as 
It has ever been since he raised the 
standard of disunloon hi 1889. He Is 
as ddrgerous today as he was In 1911 
when Sir Wilfrid Laurier denounced 
him with all the force of his great 
eloquence. The Liberals of English- 
speaking Canada -will not swallow 
Bourassa. His pledges stink In their 
nostrils. Bourassa may be accepted 
as a leader by the people of Quebec. 
He will never be received as a dicta
tor by the men and women of Eng
lish-speaking Canada who»e sons and 
husbands are exposing their breasts 
to the foe In Flanders and dying 
there, far from home and kindred, 
that such as he may abuse tho Itb- 
erty of free speech.”

Stockholm. Nov. 15—Llent CoL 
Mouravleff, commander of the torees 
defending Petrograd, according to 
an undated deapatsh from Haparan- 
da to “Dagens Nyheter" has issued 
the following proclamation:

“Kerensky has circulated a faloa 
rumor that the troops In Petrograd 
have gone over to. the ProvUlonol 
government. 'ITia troops of the Free 
Russian people are not retiring and 
are not surfenderlng. They only* 
have evacuated Gatchina 4n order to 
avoid useless bloodshed and Uke n 
defensive position nearer Petrograd. 
The position now la strong enough to 
resist forces ten times os strong as 
Kerensky’s. Our troops are In the 
best of spirits, order and calm pre
vail In Petrograd. Beside the crul- ' 
ser Aurora, warships Sarga and Svo- ' 
body, the tralaing ship Afrikanna and 
six torpedo boats of the Baltic fleet 
have arrlved.from Helsingfors and ■ 

anchored in the Neva near Nich
olas bridge, in the centre of Petro
grad. whence they eon bombard the 
entire city. The crews are made up 
of Bolshevlkl.” '

THE COUNTRY GIRL
SCORED AQAIR

Hie 'niird Production of This Musical 
Comedy «-.«« Given Lost Night In 
the Dominion ThwOre.

The third presenUtlon of the musi 
il comedy “Tue Country Girl” Ft the 

Dominion Theatre lost night, was 
more successful than on pre

vious occasions. Unfortunately the 
heavy fog which prevailed early in 

Bvening prevented many people 
from Ladysmith and the other outly
ing parte of the district from attend- 

and in consequence the house 
not as well filled os the occasion 

warranted.
It was noticeable that last night’s 

entire performance went with a bot- 
swing and more certa'nty of ae- 

lion than had been the cose on eith
er of the previous oceaoloM, the ea-

Ipale and ahonOG
seeming to have grown better into 
their parts. As before aU the prin- 

t. To Mias Hay 
Jackson, as Nan. Miss Hoxel Martin 

Sophie, and Miss Martha Walker 
as Marjorie fell chief honors in the 
feminine roles, all three ladles acting 
ind singing with a freshness wbleii 
/as trul- delightful. Mr. Fred Bpen 
er agein proved bis versatility as 

Sir Joteph Verity, witth Mr. Pete 
McAlplno bearing the brunt of the • 
humorous situations In a part exact
ly suited to him, that of Barry, tbe 
sailor servant. Mr. Jerry McGill 
made i most Imposing Rajah of 
Bhong, Mu fine voice being heard to 
great advantage.

While wll the principals were ex
cellent the chorus rulijy exoellb'l 
•hems ilves last night. Rarely if eve^ 
has bo. ter choius work been witness
ed tn .‘.analmo. and nil oonoerrea 
may co'igratulate themaelvea on har
ing ach'fved a very flnis.isd perform
ance. As before to the orchestra, and 
especially to Mr. F. Leolle Reynolds 
who conducted throngbont. belongs 
a special word of praise.

C. N. RAILW.W WILL
NOT ARK E.VEMPTION8 

Toronto. Nov. 15—The executive 
officers of the Canadian Northern 
R-ilIway will not apply for exemp
tion for any employee In class one. 
The policy of the comp.iny Is that the 
question of wlietiier any employee 
should to released for military duty 
is for the tribunals to decide. The 
Canadian Northern wni not Jeopar
dize the company's Interest by pul
ing tlio company's Interests first.

18 AN INVASION OF
ENGLAND AIMED AT?

Ramors thsg fludi an InvaaloB Is Be
ing Planned by Germany Have 
Been Revived of Late.

London, Nov. 16—“Tho War Cab
inet U considering all possibilities of 
an Invasion” declared Chancellor of 
the Exchequer Bonar Law In the 
House of Commons yesterday. His 
statement was In answer to a specific 
enquiry apparently induced by sever
al recent reports as to German plans.

More or less circumstantial rumors 
Bflost during reewt weeks have car
ried the story that tbe Germans were 
boring a tunnel under the channel to 
attack England and had been at work 
ever since they reached the Belgian 
seacoast. Other rumors of the pro
jected invasion of England by Ger
man troops, were revived recently In 
British front stories revealing that 
the German general sUff had issued 
English-German conversation books 
to many of Us soldiers.

hence
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Buying A Dmmond
It's not an every day bu.siness transaction, he 

more than ordinary care should be exercised in buying 
us so very few peopio other than experts know the va
lue of pru-.dmi.-! stones.

The only logical, .sensible thing then to do is to 
seek a jeweiry liohse wliich has an established reputa
tion of knowing its business and is jealous of its good 
name.

Wo sell Diamonds “On Honor"—we can’t say more 
with due modesty except to add our prices are fairly 
based upon the actual value of each stone.

Our 825.00 to $30.00 Diamond Ringi an good 
examples of Harding’s values.

HARDING the Jeweler
-.Fine Repairing Our Specialty-.
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A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to sdect a safe place fix your 

savings as it is to save. Yet fe^ give fliia matter 
much thought und many lose thdr savlhga because of 
ignorance cr carelessness in this re^jecL Try this Bank.

’ Ope*n in the Evening on Pay Pay Unta 9 O’clock

atfUt b«v« bM* «M<i4. tb»« «M 
prmsted br mMiuw •■•lut
aiiUtor*.

The confereuce of prlncee with the 
viceroy thU week at Delhi to dUcuw 
war and Internal meaanrea U oven Ur 
ger than In 1916. Such meeting! 
help to maintain a good underetand- 
ing and to bring about co-operative 
effort and a co-ordination of the 
country'! reeourcea.

free Pms
ODO. K. NORRIS, Pnbltober 

Ottloo OommercUl Bl. Pboii. IJ

THURSDAY. NOV. 16. 1917.

THE VICTORY LOAN

to nirve them to !tlll more gallant 
deed! db the bloody flelda of Flan- 
dere. They will lay: "The folk! at 
home are ready to eave and aacrlflce 
la order that their money may fight 
also." And they will feel etronger 
to face the awful ordeali of the dally 
battle!. It ia worth wme eacrlflce 
at home ttrliave our boyt at the front 
fight 80 gallantly that they crown 
Canada with henor.

-all Cana-"Lend to your country 
da Is your security."

/That is the appeal of Canada's Min 
Ister of finance in launching the »I60 
000.000 Victory Loan. It U Indica
tive of what a simple business propo
sition this buying of Victory War 
Bonds Is. -No Investment can be 

■ certain of a return. All Canada 
back of It. It Is the Domlntoo'a pro 
mtse to pay that you secure whin you 
advance the price of a Victory Bond. 
At good Interest too, 6 1-2 per cent. 
It is a better revenue than, bank In- 
tereet^on savings, more than tho 
Trust "companies pay, and the se
curity Is better than any bank or 
trust company. Canada cannot* fall 
In iU promise to pay. for If Canada 
fails the British Empire falls and 
the Germans will have their hands 
on every Canadian and all that Cana 
dians possess.

But self Interest Is not tho only 
appeal. At this time when the fate 
of nations hangs In the balance, It 
is surely worth while for Canada to 
proclaim to the world that there 
will be no lack of the sinews of war 
In so far as this Dominion Is abU to 
supply It. And pkrtlcnlarly It will 
bo one of those cheering messages to 
the boys at the front that do so much

KORMLOFF JUBTIFIKD'

The anarchy that for days has 
reigned In Russia was clearly fore- 

by General Kornlloff. to Judge 
jroni his order of the day at the time 
he wai urged by Premier Kerensky 
and the provisional government to 
take drastic measures to restore dis
cipline in the army snd order in the 
state. The text of thU Interesting 
document ha! been recently publlih- 
ed.hy the London'Times snd acquits 
tho Cosssck genersl of attempting to 
assume dlcUtorlsl powers. But ho 
did suggest a dlcUtorshlp. Not a 
oae-man dictatorship, however, but 
one to embrace Kerensky and Savln- 
koff. and to he proclaimed by the 
provisional governm^ent. Premier Ke
rensky, however. Temporised, and

INIilA STOOD THE TEST

In no part of the world did Ger
many hope to obtain greater resulU 
from IU vicious propaganda an.l the 
efforts of lU golden-laden envoys 
than In India. It hoped when the 
war commenced, to corrupt the prin
ces and chlefUlns; it hoped to sway 
the people into an nprUlng against 
the British. A holy war was to be 

latmed. and. In fact was proclaim 
Great Briuln ■was to be kept so

NOV, ii. l*it,
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Tboee who take "Froit-a-Gres” for 
file first Gme, are ' • . .me nrs* umo, ------------------
the way it Imitdt Uum «/ and tnaka 
tktm/tel btUer all over. They may bo 

,ng ‘‘Fruit-a-tives" for some specific 
as ConaUpati^, IndigcsUon,as ConaUpati^, Indlgi 

ChfonJo' Headaches or Nouralcia, 
Kidney or Bladder Trouble. Rl.eu 
matismorPainlntheBack. And they 
'find when “Fmit-a-Uves" has cured the 
disease, that they feel bettor auO 
stronger In eji^^y.

tamoo!Ublels, made from fruitimees,. 
80c, a bos, 6 for $2J0, trial sise, 2jc. 

------------------------ by Fruit

Don't put off tin...... .......... . —
bonds yon can buy today. Buy Vic
tory Bonds now.

QoOKCATMR1lt.CRN
TO SUUTbSBN AiV 

Tto tho KooUnay and lustern 
Polnu close connoctloas with 
the famous "Oriental Uwlted" 
Throngh*traln to Chicago.
Quick time. Tip to date equipment 

FAST rRMIGHT BBBVIC*. 
■nekeu sold on sU TruasAtlmatu

ekn on. writer-

k a moNBtDB

Ffonr ai. Phone. 127 A 812

FOB tALB— OB* ■**« fi*«v*ry 
horse, weight II hundred, $100. 
A good farm horse, weight 14 hun 
dred pounds. $76. A. Wilton.
Electric Light Dam. OSO-2w

Want Ads
BICYCLE TAKEN—Win the party 

who tdhk a bicycle last Thursday, 
please return the same and avoid 
fur trooble J. D. Rosa. VlctorU 
Road.

WANTED—A strong boy to work oa 
ranch, i^pply "H" Free PregA -

WANTED—atonograpner. F. 8.

FOR SALE— Litter of wire halied 
Fox Terrier puppies of prise win
ners and pedigree stock. W. H. 
Thorpe, 86 Strickland St. 73-6

LOST—White wire haired fox ter- 
ner bitch, answers to name, "Dot" 
with collar. Notify Thos. Strangh 
ton. Townaltedor reward. ’

WJUITD

WANTED— ■
famished honse. central. Apply 
Phono 171. $t

wanted—A good general maid for 
housework. Mrs. Drysdale. Phone 

'' 38. hettreen 1* and 12 a.m.

wanted" to RENT, with opUon to 
purchase, small ranch srtth bonae.

a-tivatUmitad. Ottawa.

ed. Great BriUin ■was to do *opi 
busy holding on to tu Indian Empire 
that It would be unable to fight Ger
many effectively In Europe.

But in no part of the world has 
Germany failed more signally to ob
tain the reanlu it anticipated. Bear
ers of German gold, preachers of se- 
dUlon. aglUtors In the basaars, the 
proclsjuatlon of a hold war, all found 
the people cold. India knows ^ritlsh 
role to he good. Tho people of the 
country looked aakabce at those who 
urged them to betray a sysUm of 
government which had maintained 
order and left the peasant and the 

lerchant to live his life free and un- 
.rammeled, providing that he obeyed 
the simple laws noceasary to order. 
If the Ignorant among tho

rensky, However, lempomou. —• 
General Kornlloff In the end was be
trayed. Yet the Cossack appeared to 
be the master mind of the situation, 
and should he gain an opportunity 
to serve his country again as a leader 
in a crisis he may yet emerge as Rus
sia's saviour.

This Is to be said at least. General 
Kornlloff believed that .any slacken
ing of the military pressure on Ger
many by Russia would mean dlaaa- 
ter for his laiu:. He declared In his 
orders that he wished 'to save my 

untry from Imminent disaster and 
e'Ruaslan people from German 

KlBvery." He may yet rally the hon
est defenders of his country to r----
Russia from the Hun.

8WIS8 WILL HELP SERBIA

Washington."novT"!4—The Swiss
government has offered to undertake 
to provlBloon the Serbian civil popu
lation. according to a despatch re
ceived here by cable. It has declar
ed itself ready to send under guar
anty everythin? offered for the Ser- 
hfkns. add to ----------------------

IT TO THE FARMER.

A prominent eastern financier h«- 
..eves it Is about time for the pros
perous fanner of the couiHry to 
change their attitude regarding the 
financial burden the nation la called 
upon to bear. He states that “they 
will neither buy Victory Bonds, sell 
their produce, pay Income Ux. or 
fight. They have profited by tho 
war but are unwilling to help the go
vernment In any of the ways mention 
i-d. It Is as much for his benefit as 
for those who are putting up tho 
money and doing the fighting for 
him."

DimiiB. nau aw --------------------------------
for Its distribution through Its 
representatives.

The Serbian government has grate
fully accepted the offer.

Advices from Serbia picture condi
tions there as serious, and estimate 
that a quarter of the population al- 
wady has perished becauseTof lack of 
food, prevalence of disease and priva
tions due to the war.

JOHN W. f6.STK,R ,
DIED THIS MORNING

Washington. Nov. 15— John W. 
Poster, former minister to China, 
dean of the American diplomatic 
corps and father-in-law of Secretary 
Lansing, died here this morning af
ter a long Illness. He at one time 
was secretary of state.

Children Cry for Fletcher^s

GASTORIA
------------- -

I Address. R. Henderson. CohbU 
Hill. B.C. 7«-*w

WANTED—Farm horse about 1400 
pounds, not over 8 years, warrant
ed sound and a good worker.

. ply stating price. J. 8. Haml^B, 
Pj^rksvllle.

GULP ISLANDS— Wanted, 200 a* 
res or more, good rang* Uad. Baa 
296 Revelatok!. l»-tm

 dcr hU per
il since It* Iniapj*.

___ _ ---------------- Allow no one to deceive yon In
. AUCounicrfcltH, Imltntlon.'va::d “Jn8t-as-e^’

Kxp«!rlmcnt8 that trillo m !tl» and endanger the hMlth ^ 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Expenmenu

What is CASTORIA
Castorla U a b.innlcfis snT)Sllt«to tor Cart or OU, Pi 
irorlc, l>io'»8 and .Sootldng Syrups. It la plca^nt. 
contains neither Opli^, Morpldne

age la Its gnarantec. It destroys wo------
erislincs.8. For more than thirty yean ft

NMOotIo 
: than thirty yet

____________ ____ ____ ____ - mo relief ol Constlpa-..,^
I^laridcncT, Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
l>liVrir^' It tcgah.tcs the .Stomach a^ 
asslinllafes tho Food, giving healthy and^tnral Bleep. 
Tho Children's Ponacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

FOR .IMUIT
TO RENT— A new 6-roomeJ cot^ 

tage, fumlshdd or unfurnished 
Phone 661.

TO RjUivV— SmaU houie. two reom 
and pantry. With water. Pfv 
Acree. Apply 8. HoUUhaw.

fOR RENT—A cabin. 4 rooma Kat 
nody street. Apply P. G. Pete.

022-lw

nnd nllny.« Fcverislincs.s. 
lias been 1 constant ti.se ior tlio t 

Wind Colle, all 
rahitcs

ueaitny ana namza
__________ » Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

Board and rooms, apply — 
Boarding House. 896 NIool 
Phone 211.

POR RENT—Tho

NUMBER OP AMERICANS
CASUALTIES IN TRHNCHES

With the American Army In France 
Nov. 16—A number of American sol
diers have been killed or wounded lu 
the recent shelling of the American 
trenches by tho Germans. One shell 
which dropped Into the trenches

FOR RENT— Bight room ho_ . 
Skinner street. $10 per mont 
Apply W. A. Buckle.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

.i-
roomed dwelling with eewcM 
basement. Kennedy etreet. App 
F. O. Peto. Ort-rw

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—1917 Special Bxeelal 

motor cycle, 16-20 H.P.. ^electr 
ally equipped. Also’1918 side o 
Owner Joined up. Must bo eo 
Best cash offer. Can be ae< 
day. Apply Martlndale A tet*.

Sunny California and Three Cash Prizes to Nanaimo Ladies!
llB lloveu UOIUTF III ---------o —

next nln« weeks for Bubtcrlptlons to tho Daily Free Press ana purenases maae .n -.u. ------------------------"s to the Dominion The^ respectively.

1st PRIZE—Free Trip to Southern California and Return with All Expense^^
2nd PRIZE-$25.00 in Cash 3rd PRIZE-$15.00 in Cash 4th PRIZE-$10.00 m Cash

Any Manaimo lady may enlar by tailing at the Frw Praia Office, any of theao itmw ar Dorn|nma TOoalre. In addlllon^he H"Jln. All'^ow firm, give vole,,
and start each lady with 100 voies. Collect all the votes you can and bring them to tho Free Press Wt\ce. ^VBry uaay 4

Moore's Studio
High Grade....

PHOTOS
Developing, Printing, Enlarging, Post 
Cards, Copying, Lantern Slides. Etc.

Moore's Studio
Williams' Block, Up-SUirs

pAcrj' Ijuly entering this competition 
will he given a Photograph ot herself 

Free by calling at this Studio.

CLARK’S
CONFECTIONERY

F. 8. CLARK, Proprietor
’Phone 206L

Commercial Street, Ranalmo, B. C.

Special Tafiy To-Day!
All Freeh, per pound 35 cenU

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
XMAS ANNOUNCEMENT

We give Votes for Above Prizes. 
Call in and gel full information.

Sampson's
HARDWARE

STORE
Wall Papers, Blinds, Builders Hard
ware, PaInU, Oils, Coal and Wood 
Heaters, Safety Razors, Guns, Rifles, 

Glass Ware and Pocket Cutlery.

Sampson’s Hardware Store
Commercial StrMt, Nanaimo. B. O.

We Give Votes with Sales.

It Is Very Strange..
that while an upright man is a square 
man, an upright piano is not a square 
piano.

But a Square 
Piano Deal....

is assured every one who buys one of 
our instruments. Whether you are an 
expert or not, we have the same piano 
und the saine honest price for all.

DUNSMORE’S
Music House

8 Church Street, Nanaimo. B.C.

Choose Your Orercoat Now!
BELTED BALMAROON8

The new coat In heavy fancy Browns & Greyi 
full lined and unllned with yoke Unlng. ^ 
wool fabrics. Rich Shades, $28. t 

THE KOSY COAT 
This Overcoat Is made of absolutely pure al 
wool Mackinaw. Styles the popular Balmao 
caans. loose fRtlng and comfortable. This Ugh 
warm and most durable cloth will turn th 
heavlost downpour of rain . A vraterproof
well as an overcoat at------$20.00 and $82

TWEED WATERPROOjre^
$l3JiO, $15.00. $184w.W'-f

BOYS' OVERCOATS AND REBFBM
Heavy Tweed Coats. All the new styles fo 
ages 6 to 18 years at $6.50. $8, $10 to $15.0

BOYS' REEFERS
Harvey Murphy

FIT-REFORM
A STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

Do your sJiare. SUnd l^hlnd the Boy« 
b>ont. A $50 Bond bays a lOOO roonds 
ammunition for a rin«»iian.

FOR A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Tobacco
and..,

FRUITS
ALL TCBAOCONISrS SUPPLIES, 

BOTH WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
CALL AT

W. W. GRAY
*Phone 450. Commorolml 8tr$$t

WE GIVE VOTES WITH OUR SALES

DID YOU EVER TRY

Cameron s Bakery
Delicious Bread

t of OaJt$$ Baked

Fre$h iPilly and a $plendld cup ef T^

Store, Commercial Street 
Bakery, Wentworth Street.

’Phone 570 Res. 207L1

Votes given away at this store with 
every Dollar Purchase

WARDUL BROS.
AGENTS FOR

Cleveland 
Brantford 
Perfect 
and Massey
Bicycles

Also A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

80 Victoria Orescent, Nenelmo, B. C.

All That is Best
IN

Motion
Pictures
Votes Given at Thl* Theatre

ELLISON’S
PALACE oTSWEER
Neilson’s Chocolates, the Ghocolatt 
that are diferenl, also Ganong’s al 
Lowney’s Chocolates in Fancy XiW 
Boxes, Toys, Dolls, Teddy Bears, GuTi 
Rocking Horses, Velocipedes, BlcyoU 
Doll Buggies, Horns, Drums, Gamei 
Black Boards, Flashlights, Wstebe 

Clocks, Souvenirs. ,

Xmas and New Year Cards on Displa

Buy at Our Store for Votes

- -| TMs Trip wiU be a Spekial PuUrhan Train under the Guidance of D. E. Brown’s Travel Bureau
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Canada
Must

Change
that

Record

FEWER CANADIANS in proportion to the population have lent their money to the nation 
than have either the British or American people.

This in spite of the fact that the individual wealth of the Canadian people to-day is 
greater than it has ever been and is one of the largest of any country in the world,

Canada wants you to help change that record now.
You owe it to Canada, to yourself, to your children, to see that it is changed.
If you never bought a war bond before do it now. Be ready when the canvasser calls.
Remember this—That to win this war every man and woman in Canada must do his or 

her share, and to-day the most important, vitally necessary thing is to buy Victory Bonds. ^

Help to Change Canada’s Record 

to 1 in 20 Buyers of Victory Bonds
Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.

HDIRY JONES,
•n RoImm atrMt. 

(Opilthalmlo Optician) 
Aflentootis 2-30 till .<> o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

Phone No. 8
TtoOllyTulOn

IM I. X. L. auMM

MU8I0
Solo sincins and Voice Prodaetion 
based on sdenttllcnllr ascertalnod 
prlndplea.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil curler Method.

J. MacMUlu Mnlr, Organist 
Cholrasater of WalUoo St. Cbnrcb. 
Studio or mt own reaidenee. 

TKBMb MODBS^n

D 'HI
IN ROGERS* BLOCK. PHONH 1<4

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
W. H. FHllPOTI. PBOPBIEfI

WELDING
Do not throw awny brok
en Taethem to
H. 7 Dendoff end have 
them repeiMd.

I-

GRillCISES PROPOSED 
INTER ALLIED COONCIL

The Ixmdon Press Offers StronK OI>- 
Jcetlons to the Suggoiied 

8<he.tie.

London. Nov. 18—One premier Ib 
out and another'under strong fire as 
a result of the effort to consolidate 
all Allied power, military and pjlltl- 
eal; under one supreme Inter-Allled 
Council. The reslguailon of Premier 
Palnieve and Ills cabinet at Pans was 
regarded as directly expressive o> the 
French Chamber of Deputies’ opposi
tion to sucii a plan, althougn the 
vote was not apeolflcally for or again
st the plan Hself.

In London the press and public oon 
tinned its onslaught on the scheme 
today, the fear being expressed that 
under iu civilians must replace mili
tary men as strategists. Applliatlon 
of strategy devised by clviliam In- 

j stead of by mililacy experts Is whai 
'the London press fears most from 
;the council. The assldlous commeurt 
I against such a scheme today ws, mix 
|ed with violent assaults on Premier 
Lloyd George for his frank speech at 

I the Paris luncheon. Most newspapers 
jnnd particularly the .Northcllffe pub
lications. expressed fear caitorlally. 

'that the new war council would seek 
to displace sucl'. Brltis^commanders 
as Sir Douglas Haig ana General Ro
bertson.

; In coramcEting on the Premier'!. 
Paris speech, the Manchester Guard 
Ian today cites the success of the Ceh 

.Ira! Powers with Inferior forces anU 
cmailer rerources as largely due to 
the unanimity of control througii the 

'military dominance of Germany ami 
the enormous advantage which come- 

'fiom the,power thus obtalneii oi 
'swift and decisive action.
I The newspaper asserts that by the 
'Allies :he war to date has never been 
' envisaged, planned for and conducted 
as a whole: la order to neutralixc

'the advantage obtained by the Cen- 
{Hal Powers. It saj-s, "it is obvious we 
jn.u.st produce among ourselves sonn 
i approach at least, to the unity of con 
, trol which they from the first pos- 
isessad ami possess Increasingly."
I After outlining the proposed plan 
land saying that the United States ol 
! course, undoubtedly will be represenl 
'cd In the council, the Guardian con- 
' tluues:
I 'Of course we shall bo told. In
deed we have already beeen told by 

' certain partisan organ, that there are 
' ifblitlclans again at work putting a 
finger in the pie and Interfering with 

tthe soldiers who alone have the right 
it(f c(mtrol.Ui$ war^gnd all tbkt be- 
longTto It."

To this criticism the newspape.- 
aays that the only answer that Is to 

j be given, is that it is essential there 
; he i single joint control to which Ihc 
local controls on the various front.s 
by the general staffs and the generals, 
of the different powers must submit 
It concludes:

“Let It at least be said plainly that 
we have had loo much of this asser
tion of soldiers against statesmen and 
particularism of men, however, gift
ed and however worthy of our grati
tude, who see only front and natural
ly are disposed to resent all Interfer
ence with their plans in regard to

then calmly restock herself 
Germany would not enjoy 
flU, adding: ,

"For who would supply 
The overseas countries stiU 

rould count for little."

Ufe of
London. Nov. 14—The 

Commons today adopted 
tending the life of porllai 
other eight montha. carrylni 
July 30. This Is the fourth 
life of Parliament haa been

MEATS
Jnioy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QueqnellASons

BERLIN IN FAVOR ‘
OF AN ARNISnCE

y would be Unsfrle to Sup

Berlin, Nov. 14—The Berlin press 
generally gives a friendly reception

the peace manifesto of the Russian 
Maximalists. The VorwaerU the So
cialist organ and the Germania, 
Catholic organ, both raise the ques
tion as to whether the Bolshevik! wUl 
retain the power in Russia.

The question as to whether 
belllgerenU are ready for a tkree- 
months’ armistice for the purpose of 
discussing peace, the Vorwaerts skys.

only be answered by the German 
government affirmatively declaring 
at the same time that It does Bot In
tend to annex or intend to annex- 
tlon at Germany’s cost.

What ever Germany has to say con 
cernlng annexation, it adds. Is con
tained in the Reichstag rcsoutijn of 
July 19 and In the German reply to 
the Pope. The Vorwaerts continues.

"Germsn Socialists do not nccept 
all the theories of the BoUhevikl but 
recognize them as Sodallsu and com
rades. Therefore they gladly record 
the BoUhevikl offer as worthy of 
Socialists and mt^t promising."

A temporary cessation of ho 
tics between Russia and the Central 
Empires, the Germania says, would 
bring peace nearer, ft adds that Oer 
many and Anstrla-Hungair would 
promptly agree to a limited armistice 
as proposed and that Russia's allies 
could not escape the effects of auch 
a step.

The dlfflcnltlec of arranging -n 
armUllce are pointed out by the Na
tional Zeltung. which asks how an 
armistice would be Interpreted. It 
asks also what Groat Britain will ex
pect should the war be baited. While 
the Alllwl blockade of Germany w!R 
be released the newspaper obJecU to 
sneh a procedure on the part of Ger 
many, claiming that England oosld

Any doctor will tdl pa« 
ingredienta of Viaol w • 

-e, combine tbe t«7 «

persons who need mere strsR 
fairness and j
K. C. VanHouteu, druggist, 

•t the best DrugglsU 
Columbia Towns.

CANADIAN
PACiri
B. O. O. t. 

NANAIMO-VANOOUV 
ROUTE

Leavas Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. dl 
(Except Bund 

Leaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. 
(Except Sunday)

BX-V8Ulob(
Routa

Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay
1.16 p.

Leave Nanaimo tor Vanoonv 
p.m. Thursday and Batordi

GEO. brown! W. MeOlIU 
H. W. BRODIB. Q. P.

A. E. Plant

NOraOB 
Hunting, shooting or trsivM 
Newoastle Island or Proted 
land the. property of the 
Fuel Co., U prohibited, 
will be proeeentad.

. WBBTHBWFDJ

E8QU1MALT A NANA 
RALIWAY

'imeUble Now L
nc vfll leave ma 
we:

Vlotorla end , Pointa 
at 8.80 end 14.80. 

WeUlBgton and NhrlhfMi.
18.48 end 10.11.

Perksmu end Oamftmm. 
Thurs^ and BiMi«a9a 
arkrrlUe oad Post AOoot 
daya Wedneedey* aad 
18.48.

Trains due Naaalao tram Pi 
and Oourtenay, MoaOeys. 
days end Itldaye at 14J. 

PONT AIAOUn «B0Bl 
From Port Albenl 'viA tk

MoAd«5-.srris.
D. J. Jenkii
undwtAkinc

^b«M m
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Cold 
Weather
Cold weather inTariablr means 
conshs and throat troubles and 
a oougb once started mar eas- 
Ur terminate sertonsir if not 
eheoked. M the best cough re 
medy we heartily recommend

Cherry Bark Compound 
Cough Cure

This syrup quickly, surely and 
safely relleyes all coughs, colds 
bronchitis, hoarseness and oth
er throat and lung troubles. It 
Is pure and sure, and pleasant 
to Uke. Use It and be safe.

BOo and $1.00 a BoUle

A. C VaDHOUTEN
FASlIIiY DRUOaiSTS

Local l^ews
BORN—In thlf gity, on Monday No- 

rember 12th, to Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Sherwln. 
Clarke In

I daughter. Nursi

Mrs Louise Dreyer and Mr. Dan 
Vlnclguerra hare purchased »22.000- 
00 of Canada’s Victory Loan Bonds 
to help out the war against Germany.

The widow’s mite b*Wnd thq sol
dier’s might—buy Victory bonds. .

’The regular meeting of the Rod 
Cross Society wlll.be held In the 
Oddfellows’ Hall this erentng at S 
o’clock.

Mr. John Kiog, of Coombs, was 
brought down yesterday afternoon, 
and taken to the Nanaimo Hospital 
tor treatment for a fractured leg.

SEEOUR WINDOWS
Children’s All Wool Polo 

Caps 25c up to 50o. 
Hockey Caps 36o up to
85c.
Tupucs. colored or white 

35o up to $1.00.
Children's Knee Cup Gai

ters, white wool, 4c0.
Pretty Silk n..nnels, 75c

and $1.35.

F, Wing Wah Co.

Bullets win battles. Money wins 
ars. Buy Victory Bonds.

At the close of last night’s splen- 
_ld entertainment ’The Voung VU- 
lage Doctor” the management an
nounced that It would be repeated In 
the same place on Monday night of 
next week, when the proceeds will bo 
given to the Red Cross Society. ’The 
Epworth League baa also oonsenteil 
to repeat the sketch at South Wel
lington on Tuesday next and at North 
Wellington on the following Friday, 
Nov. 22nd.

FOR SALE—An organ, cheap. Ap
ply 346 Milton street.

GIRLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives Works. Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. MB

OHBt. W. PAWLBTT 
tflOUR JIRD .PIAROFORTl

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— Filly 
rising four, by McKay’s Clydesdale 
weight twelve hundred. W’ill ex- 

. change for horse fourteen or fif
teen hundred to put Into heavy 
work. Apply Drawer 20. Xw

Forcimmers
$25.00

DIAMOND RINGS
Backed by the Porclnimer 
gnarantce, it U Jost wliat wo

This to a first clas« Diamond, 
In a 14k Gold Setting.

A suitable and handsome Kn- 
gngenmnt Ring at a popular
price.

J.iat a little larger than sold 
elsewhere for ril.oO.

It to one of our specials and 
yon cannot beat It for qnaUty 
and price.

Don’t forget our 
BF-AN CONTEST 

$100.00 in prises, a guess wlUi 
every 80 cents spent.

a FORCIMMER
The House of Dtomonds 

Jeweler and Optician

DOMINION
No Perfonoance To-Nigh

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Vivian
Martin

■a
“The

Sunset Trail”
2 Reel

Mack-Sennett Comedy

‘A MIUm

Phone 66
For An

Automobile
Best or Service

DAY AND NIGHT

Windsor BIk. Church Bt.

Nanaimo Motor
Transfer Co.

OVERSEAS BOXES
Something New-^ust the Box #ou want for send 
Ing to the FronU Ito lightness savee postage and 
Is sufficiently strong to stand hardships, 2for2Bo

SELECTED APPLES
Bpoolally Packed for the Trenches In Wood Boxes, 

including PosUge, per Box..........$1.00

PINEAPPLE—
New Pack—This is going to be a scarce article this 
Season. Tins from IBoenU to 80 cenU each.

Pint Bottles Camosun Catsup....... ...........................25o
% Pint BotUes Worcester Sauce .... for 25c
Creamettes for Soup................. ....---------per pkge 15o
Puff Rice—New Stock......................... . .per pkge. 20c

Western MercautOe Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer

BIJOU
Wallace

Reid

TheHosiage
Comedy

FaH Cleaning Time Is On!
You will need Wall Paper, Kalsomirie, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find us well
stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right... .

Nash’s Paint Store
103 Oommerclal 8t. a Nnnalmo, B. 0.

What Makes the Difference
Between the breakfast you thoroughly enjoy and the 

one you don't, very often li is Uie pancakes.
We recoimnend Peacock Buckwheat Pancake Flour 

38c per Paolmge
Serve with Sugar Cane, Corn or Maple SjTup

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA OREBOINT PHONl 86

.Gaomont Weekly.^

Washington, Nov. 15-^The Fisher
ies bureau today announced that It 
is arranged to ship ten million sock- 
eye salmon from its Afognak. Alas
ka. hatchery to the hatcheries on the 
Fraser River In B. C. in order to 
build up the run In scenic waterway 
and in the Puget Sound.

RUSSIAN LEGATION WILL
NOT RECOGNIZE MAXIMALISTS 
Amsterdam. Nov. 16—Russian le

gation at the Hague announces that 
refuses to recognize the Maximal

ist government In Petrogrid.

GKRMANV CL.UM.S ADVAXCIIS
ON THE ITAIJAN FRONT 

.Berlin. Nov. 16—German troops oq. 
the mountain front In northern Italy 
are advancing to the south from Fon 
zase and Reltre says today’s offi
cial communication.

OLD NANAIMO RESIDENT
DIES IN VA.NCOUVER 

Word was received from Vancou
ver announcing the death of Mr. 
J. F. Nicholson, who left this city 
a couple of months ago to taka up 
hIs residence In Vancouver. The late 
Mr. Nicholson who was an old resi
dent of this city lived on MUton St.. 
!ie was In his 68th year, and leaves 
besides his wife, one married dau
ghter and two sons George and Rob
ert. to mourn hlg loss. He was a 
member of the Oddfellows Lmlge In 
this city. The remains will arrive 

this evening’s boat from Vaacou- 
• and be taken to McAdle’s Under

taking parlors there to await final 
arrangements tor the funeral.

Women wanted to pack herring. 
Apply Nanaimo Ftoh and Balt wharf. 
Stewart avenue. Iw

Victory Loan!]
Banks pay you in “Savings Account 3 per cent. 

What Protection? Pominion Government.
Post Office Savings pay you 3 per cent. "What pro

tection? Dominion Government.
Dominion Government Victory Bomft pay you over | 

B per oenU .What protection? .the Bntire Dominion 
of Canada.

Banks will advance you up to 00 per cent.
What, you ask, if th^ Government fails?
Well, where would the savings in Post Office or I 

Banks be?

and your monoy.” *
Kala^ haartl^ Non**** Every one it a gun at the I 

Why of oourto we will take them in return for any

Bring your Victory Bonds to us in exchange for up 
to date furniture. |

J.H.GOOD&CO.

LYING REDUCED
TO A FINE ART

’Tlie German Pro a In Italy w
Most Cleverly (Vinceivcd and 

Executed.
Rome. Nov. 16—Germany timed a 

propaganda of infinite artfulness to 
coincide with h'er great drive again
st Italy.

Pamphlets printed In Italian and 
hearing the forged Imprint of Italian 
printers were scattered mysteriously 
among Italian troops. They contain
ed cleverly contrived lies as 'to Italys 
Internal conditions. Bogus editions 
of Italian newspapers were circulat
ed everywhere on the front. Articles 
in these false news sheets declared 
that Italian soldiers were ’’shooting 
down thousands of women and chil
dren In an effort to suppress a revo
lution which had gained headway In 
Liguria, Tuscany and elsewhere.”

A great number of Croatlans speak 
lug the Venetian dialect, wearing lu- 
llan uniforms and possessing Italian 
army passwords, mingled In the ad
vanced lines during the retirement. 
At several points where fogs created 
nneaalness among the Italians a paniq 
ensned when these CixtaUan spies 
hnrrted from unit to unit, shouting 
’’retreat.”

Change of

OFFICE
On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pcarson Co.. Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

GEO. 8. PEAR80N A Co

These Ranges
Are Great Bargains

1 Paragon Peninsular
with high closet and coil.

. . . r.................$55.00
1 Royal Peninsular,

with high closet,. $60.00
Let us Show You

Willson Hardwar eCo.
"A Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.C.

Haunting “Columbia’ 
Hawaiian Records

The exotic .harmonies of tho Ukalcle and native Hawaiian 
voices are highly appealing. Yen can almost feel the wlerd en
chantment of night In the South Sei^ Islands when yon Itoten to 
the strange sobbing, plalntlvcnc?s of voices, the all but human 
notes of the Hawaiian Guitar and the rhythmic throbbing of the 
Ukalele In these Columbian double-disc Records.
’’Aloha Land,” WalU. Hawaiian Guitar Duet, with—
’’Along the Way to Walklkf* Hawaiian Guitars, No. 2362. 
‘Hawaiian Medley.” Hawaiian Guitars, with—

•’Aloha Oe.” Toots Paka Hawaiian Co. No. 1616.
"Hilo March,” Hawaiian troupe. wlth-^_
•’Kahala March.” Hawaiian Troupe, N^ 1812.
’’Honolulu Rag.” Hawaiian Guitar Duet, with —.
"KaUvl Waltz,” Hawaiian Gullcr Duet. No. 1861.
“Kallma Waltz.” Ukalele Duet, with—
“Hawaiian Hotel.” Hawaiian Guitars. No. 1874.
’My Old Kentucky Home,” Hawaiian Guitars, with— 

’■Hawaiian Waltzes.” Hawaiian Guitars. No. 1S14.

85 Cents Each
Our Grafonola Home Circle is Now Open for Member

ship. Why not Join it Today? Come in 
^ for Parlicufars.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
MNANAIMO 8 MUSIC STORE”

22 Oommeroial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

beginning on Saturday Dec. 1, they 
will give a dance every Saturday 
night In the Foresters’ Hall. The 
Olympic Orchestra of six pieces will 
supply thfe music, and the danoea 
will begin at 9 p.m. sharp.
Sion 50 cenU a couple Includ

FOR SALE—Choice Bungalow, very 
cheap. M. & B. 8t

I have engaged tho serrioe# of Dr. 
Arthur Plercy, F.S.M.C., the well- 
Ijnown Vancouver eye apeclalUt, to 

I lake charge of my optical parlors. 
Free consultation and advice glren 

! every Thursday between the hours o| 
9 a m. and 3 p.m. All work Is abso- 
lutely guaranteed. Make your ap
pointment early. E. W. Harding, 
the Jeweler. 76-6

FOR RENT—Six rooms, bath i 
and pantry, close to business cen
tre. Good view. *16 per month 
Apply A. B. Plants.

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the largest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vanoonrer bland. If you 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prloes. Phone 4344. PosUl 

Addrese. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTORIA.

Boston Terrier, white breast, ears 
trimmed, (male). Reward. Mrs. 
Hone, c[f F. Caton. RR. No. U La- 
dyamith.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT 8ERVI0E.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Gars in the city.
'When you require a Gar for Business or Pleasure, 
try one of my cars to be convinced.

-WedAfTifsaSpedAi..
REX OOOPER, NANAIMO, N. a

David Spencer, Limited
IM^RTANT SALE OF WINTER MILLINERY 

*'$8.00 and $9.00 Hals to go at $5.00

.Mtiiough it is still early in tlie season, we arc 
ready to sacrifice our best quality velvet sliapcs. Some 
of tliesc are made of hutlcr's plusli witii velvet facings, 
otlicrs liave corded ribbon bindings. Also combina
tions of velvet and satin. Colors are black and purple, 
black willi grey, black with rose, black with red, black 
with white, also all black.
.Now on sale at..........................................................$5.00

ANOTHER LOT OF LADIES’ COATS 
To Sell at $15.75 and $18.75

If you have not bouglit your'Winter Goat, come in 
and see tliis new lot. Nice warm Tweeds in every con
ceivable mixture, curl cloths in green navy amt brown. 
Soft, comfortable blanket cloths in various desirable 
colorings. Some have tlie raglan sleeves and all iiavc 
the new large collars. Our prices, quality considered, 
arc the lowest in tliis province. Gome in and select 
yours now.

INTERESTING DISPLAY OF ART NEEDLEWORK

Women who love dainty tilings to wear will find 
this showing of art needle work particularly interest
ing. Hand embroidered crepe do chine, night dresses, 
with dressing jacket and cap to match. Satin Gamis- 
oles, combing jackets and boudoir caps, also a repre
sentative showing of art novelties such as tie racks, 
ribbon racks, bugs of various kinds, pin cushions, tra
velling cases, embroidered slippers in case, work bas
kets, and cushi on tops, in large variety. All hand 
embroidered articles are on sale in Art Dept., stamped 
for working, at very reasonable prices. Gome in and 
make you selections now.

»HEI8EY* GLASSWARE 
Is the Best Mi^e

Berry Bowli, each..............76c
Berry Dtohea. each............16c
Handled Jellies, each ... 26c 
Water Pitchers, each 
Water Glaases, doz. .
Celery Trays, each ..
Covered Butter, each
Sugar Bowl..............
CusUrd Cups, each ..
Oval Dish, each ... .
OUve DUh. each ...

White Chamois Gloves 
on Sale at 98o

60 pairs of Ladles White Cha
mois Gloves, good heavy qual
ity, some are all white others 
have buck backs and black 
stitching; sixes 6 3-4, 6, 6 1-4 
snd e 1-3. A regular *1.60 
line, these sixes to dear out at 
POT pair..............................

BY
BUYING

A

You a
dian soldier with a rifle 
with which U protejift 
yourself and family. GM 
6 1-2 p.0. on y^f ftionjUy 
and your mona$ book, t 

'■ \

Business propooitlon ? 
“YOU BET IT W.”


